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The Fukushima Daiichi Nu clear Power Plant di sas ter on March 11, 2011, caused ra di a tion
haz ards through out Fukushima Pre fec ture. Ce sium was ab sorbed by soil and plants and
trans ferred to live stock. Re mov ing ra dio ac tive ce sium from the bod ies of farm an i mals and
hu mans is es sen tial. It has re cently been re ported that H2 scav enges re ac tive ox y gen spe cies
and sup presses ox i da tive stress-re lated dis eases. The hy poth e sis is that “ac tive hy dro gen” (hy -
dro gen wa ter) scav enges ac tive ox y gen spe cies. We hy poth e sized that high-en ergy elec tro lytic
hy dro gen wa ter will ef fec tively de con tam i nate ce sium-ex posed chick ens. A test group of
chick ens drank high-en ergy elec tro lytic hy dro gen wa ter, while the con trol group drank reg u -
lar wa ter. Ce sium con tents in the test group were sig nif i cantly lower than in the con trolled
one, pos si bly be cause more ce sium ex cre tion oc curred in the test group than the con trol
group. Lower 137Cs con cen tra tions were found in test-group tis sues than in con trol-group
tis sues, show ing that high-en ergy elec tro lytic hy dro gen wa ter in creased the rate of elim i na -
tion of 137Cs in cor po rated into chicken tis sue.
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IN TRO DUC TION

In March 2011, Ja pan was hit by a mas sive earth -
quake (mag ni tude 9.0) and a sub se quent tsu nami.
These events de stroyed the re ac tors of the Fukushima
Daiichi nu clear plant which un der went a par tial melt -
down. Large amounts of ra dio ac tive ma te rial were re -
leased into the at mo sphere, sea wa ter and soil, heavily
pol lut ing Fukushima Pre fec ture. Live stock within a
20 km ra dius of the plant were con tam i nated. Farm ers
were evac u ated but were un able to take their do mes tic
an i mals with them. How ever, they were al lowed to
keep the an i mals on the con di tion that the meat could
not be sold to the pub lic.

Con tam i nated meat from af fected ar eas must be
pre vented from en ter ing the food sup ply chain, and
timely and ap pro pri ate man age ment de ci sions must be 
made to pro tect hu man health. Ef fec tive man age ment
of the sit u a tion re quires in formed de ci sions to be made 

on when and how to de con tam i nate the an i mals. Some
at ten tion has been paid to de con tam i nat ing an i mal
pro duc tion fa cil i ties, ve hi cles and car casses, but not
enough no tice to de con tam i nat ing live an i mals. Ef fi -
cient meth ods for de con tam i nat ing large num bers of
an i mals need to be de vel oped and val i dated.

In July 2013, we mea sured ra di a tion lev els in the
air over a slop ing area in cen tral Koriyama City, 60 km
east of the Fukushima Daiichi nu clear plant. In the
sam pling area, the ra di a tion dose ranged from 0.3
to1.3 µSv/h at 0.1 m above ground. Sev eral high ra di a -
tion sites (“hot points”, where the ra di a tion doses were 
1.3 µSv/h), were found at the bot tom of the slope, sug -
gest ing that ra dio ac tive ma te rial had been car ried
down hill by rain wa ter.

Ce sium is ab sorbed by soil and, upon this, some
of it ab sorbed by plants and trans ferred to live stock.
The trans fer of ra dio ac tive ce sium through the food
chain is of ma jor con cern. It is es sen tial to find ways of
re mov ing ce sium from the bod ies of farm an i mals and
hu mans.
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The con sump tion of "hy dro gen wa ter" has been
found to be fol lowed by clin i cal im prove ments in sev -
eral dis eases. It has been hy poth e sized that ac tive ox y -
gen is ef fec tively coun tered by “ac tive hy dro gen”. Hy -
dro gen wa ter will scav enge ac tive ox y gen spe cies and
pro tect DNA from be ing dam aged by ox y gen rad i cals
[1]. Elec tro lyz ing wa ter pro duces re duced spe cies
near the cath ode and ox i dized spe cies near the an ode.
Hy dro gen wa ter con tains a low dis solved ox y gen con -
cen tra tion, a high dis solved hy dro gen con cen tra tion,
and a sig nif i cantly neg a tive re dox po ten tial.

Elec tro lytic hy dro gen wa ter con tains many hy -
dro gen mol e cules (H2) that will scav enge re ac tive ox -
y gen spe cies and pro tect DNA from ox i da tive dam age
[2]. It has re cently been re ported that H2 scav enges re -
ac tive ox y gen spe cies and sup presses var i ous ox i da -
tive stress-re lated dis eases [3]. How ever, the mech a -
nism through which this oc curs re mains un clear. In the 
study de scribed here, we at tempted to re move ra dio ac -
tive ce sium from chicken, hy poth e siz ing that high-en -
ergy hy dro gen wa ter would ef fec tively de con tam i nate
the chick ens. 

In a re cent study, it was found that H2 sup pressed 
ra di a tion-in duced acute in ju ries to lym pho cytes and
in tes ti nal crypt cells [4]. How ever, the mo lec u lar
mech a nism through which the H2-rich phos phate-buf -
fered sa line that was used in in vi tro tests scav enged re -
ac tive ox y gen spe cies was not ex plored. In that study,
a sin gle intraperitoneal in jec tion of H2-rich sa line was
found to sup press late ir ra di a tion dam age in mice in
vivo, but it was also not clear how this oc curred [4].
The det ri men tal ef fects of ir ra di a tion on bi o log i cal tis -
sues are largely re lated to the in creased pro duc tion of
hydroxyl rad i cals (·OH). H2 was found to se lec tively
de crease ·OH and peroxynitrite rad i cal (ONOO–)
con cen tra tions in in vi tro tests and to have a ther a peu -
tic an ti ox i dant ac tiv ity in a rat model of mid dle ce re -
bral ar tery oc clu sion [3]. In other stud ies, H2 was
found to of fer pro tec tion from gamma ra di a tion to cul -
tured hu man cells and the mouse gas tro in tes ti nal tract
[5, 6].

MATERIALS AND METHODS

With the con sent of the land own ers, soil sam ples 
from pri vately owned farm land in the north ern part of
Iwaki City and south ern part of Fukushima City,
Fukushima Pre fec ture, were col lected. Col lect ing the
soil sam ples from the farm lands did not af fect any en -
dan gered or pro tected spe cies. Ra dio ac tive ce sium
was ex tracted from the sam ples by mix ing the sam ples
with sa line and in cu bat ing the mix tures at 95 °C for
about 12 hours. Once the mix tures had cooled, the
supernatants were ster il ized by fil ter ing. Each chicken
used in the study was intraperitoneally in jected with
20 mL of a 1.5 Bq/mL so lu tion of the soil ex tracts.
Each had a body weight of 2.5 kg. The ra dio ac tive ce -

sium con cen tra tions in the ex tract were mea sured us -
ing a gamma-ray spec trom e ter (LB2054; Berthold
Tech nol o gies GmbH & Co. KG, Bad Wildbad, Ger -
many).

The chick ens used in the ex per i ment were of the
Aizu Jidori breed [7], only avail able in the Fukushima
Pre fec ture. They were pur chased from the Aizuregion
area of the Fukushima Pre fec ture that was not con tam -
i nated with ra dio ac tiv ity. Aizu Jidori chick ens can be
bred and sold only by the Fukushima Pre fec ture Live -
stock Re search Cen tre and the Aizu Jidori Net Com -
pany, the sole ones ap proved by the gov ern ment of the
Fukushima Pre fec ture to breed and sell the Aizu
Jidori. The Ninjinsya So cial Wel fare Cor po ra tion
owns a farm that is per mit ted by the Fukushima Pre -
fec ture Live stock Re search Cen tre to breed Aizu
Jidori. Chick ens that were 100 days old were moved to 
Koriyama and bred there. The meth ods for their breed -
ing and trans por ta tion were es tab lished by the gov ern -
ment of the Fukushima Pre fec ture and ob served. New
rear ing sheds de signed to pre vent dust and rain en ter -
ing were con structed to en sure that ra dio ac tive con -
tam i na tion was ex cluded. The chick ens were di vided
into two groups. One was given high-en ergy elec tro -
lytic hy dro gen wa ter to drink and the other group was
given reg u lar wa ter. Chick ens are clas si fied as live -
stock, so eth i cal ap proval for per form ing the study was 
not re quired. How ever, we ob tained the eth i cal ap -
proval from the ap pro pri ate in sti tu tions to sac ri fice
them. The ex per i ment was car ried out in ac cor dance
with the Guide lines of the Com mit tee on An i mal Ex -
per i men ta tion of Hi ro shima Uni ver sity and the Com -
mit tee on Re search Fa cil i ties for Lab o ra tory An i mal
Sci ence of the Nat u ral Sci ence Cen ter for Ba sic Re -
search and De vel op ment of Hi ro shima Uni ver sity
(per mit num ber A13-110). Each chicken was de cap i -
tated to min i mize suf fer ing when sac ri ficed.

High-en ergy elec tro lytic hy dro gen wa ter was
pre pared by elec trol y sis at 200 V for 60 min, us ing
three-phase AC elec tric ity. The elec trol y sis was per -
formed in an 80-L batch-type de vice equipped with
stain less steel elec trodes (GFX11-MA001; Hijiri En vi -
ron ment and De vel op ment Co., Fukushima, Ja pan).
The high-en ergy hy dro gen wa ter that was pre pared had
a pH of 6.9 and a dis solved hy dro gen con cen tra tion of
0.3 mg/L. It had a low re dox po ten tial (521 mV) and a
low dis solved ox y gen con cen tra tion (2.59 mg/L) in
com par i son to tap wa ter (pH 7.0, dis solved hy dro gen
con cen tra tion 0.2 mg/L, re dox po ten tial 523 mV, dis -
solved ox y gen con cen tra tion 7.69 mg/L). All of the val -
ues given are means. The mea sure ments were per -
formed at room tem per a ture (TRUSTLEX ENH-1000,
Sato Shouji INC., Osaka, Ja pan) and the mea sure ment
meth ods were ap proved by the Jap a nese Min is try of
Health, La bour and Wel fare.

The rear ing shed had an area of about 35 m2. It
was di vided in half, the test group oc cu py ing one and
the con trol group the other half. Each chicken had free
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ac cess to wa ter and food. Af ter the ra dio ac tive ce sium
had been in jected, all ex cre ment was col lected each day. 
The col lected ex cre ment was dried and the ra dio ac tiv ity 
of the dry ex cre ment mea sured. Three chick ens in each
group were sac ri ficed in the first, third, and fifth week
af ter in jec tion. We an a lyzed the su per fi cial pec to ral,
deep pec to ral, and bi ceps femoris mus cles, which are
val ued as food and called “sasami” (white meat),
“muneniku” (breast meat), and “momoniku” (thigh
meat), re spec tively, in Jap a nese. Each tis sue sam ple
was freeze-dried us ing a VD-16 freeze dryer (Taitec
Cor po ra tion, Saitama, Ja pan) and ho mog e nized. 137Cs
and 134Cs in each sam ple were counted for 18 hours us -
ing the afore men tioned gamma ray spec trom e ter. The
re sults are ex pressed on a dry weight ba sis.

RESULTS

The chick ens in both groups had sim i lar weight
gains, and the weight gains were sim i lar to those found 
in chicken reared by Misato in Aizu. The dry weights
of the tis sue sam ples from the dif fer ent groups did not
dif fer sig nif i cantly (fig. 1). Ra dio ac tive ce sium con -
cen tra tions in the ex cre ment pro duced by the test
group were high on the first day but much lower on the
sec ond one. How ever, the ra dio ac tive ce sium con cen -
tra tions in the ex cre ment pro duced by the con trol
group were 30% of the con cen tra tions in the ex cre -
ment pro duced by the test group on the first day and
higher than the con cen tra tions in the ex cre ment pro -
duced by the test group on the sec ond day (fig. 2).
There were no sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween the ra -
dio ac tive ce sium con cen tra tions in the ex cre ment pro -
duced by the test and con trol groups af ter the third day.
Tem po ral changes in 137Cs and 134Cs con cen tra tions,
on a dry weight ba sis, in each tis sue type were de ter -
mined. The 134Cs con cen tra tion in thigh meat reached
a max i mum 1 week af ter in jec tion, whereas the con - cen tra tions reached max ima in the other tis sues by the

third week. The ex per i ment was per formed 4 years af -
ter the nu clear di sas ter, and 134Cs, which has a shorter
half-life than 137Cs, was dif fi cult to de tect. The 134Cs
con cen tra tions in sam ples from the two groups of
chicken were not sig nif i cantly dif fer ent (fig. 3).

The 137Cs con cen tra tions were lower in the tis -
sue sam ples from the test group than from the con trol
group at al most all times af ter in jec tion, most no ta bly
at 3 or 5 weeks af ter in jec tion (fig. 4). How ever, the
137Cs con cen tra tions in the white meat of the con trol
chick ens in creased be tween the first and third week
and then de creased by the fifth week, re flect ing the mi -
gra tion of ra dio ac tive ce sium from the ab dom i nal cav -
ity to more pe riph eral tis sues. In the fifth week, the
137Cs con cen tra tions in the white meat of the test group 
were less than 20% of the 137Cs con cen tra tions in the
white meat of the con trol group. White meat is po tas -
sium rich, and po tas sium-ce sium ex change oc curs
slowly in the white meat. The 137Cs con cen tra tions
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Fig ure 1. Dry weights of the tis sue sam ples from the test
group and con trol group chick ens. The thighs gained
weight through out the 5 weeks of the ex per i ment, but the 
other tis sues gained lit tle weight. No sig nif i cant dif fer -
ences be tween the groups were found (*P < 0.05, N = 3 for
each set of sam ples)

Fig ure 2. Ra dio ac tive ce sium con cen tra tions in ex cre -
ment pro duced by the test group chick ens (drink ing
high-en ergy elec tro lytic hy dro gen wa ter) and the con -
trol group chick ens (drink ing reg u lar wa ter). Large
quan ti ties of ra dio ac tive 134Cs and 137Cs were ex creted
by test group chick ens on the first day af ter in jec tion.
The amounts of ra dio ac tive ce sium ex creted by con trol 
group chick ens de creased slowly af ter in jec tion.
(*P < 0.05, N = 3 for each set of sam ples).



were lower in the test group tis sues than in the con trol
group tis sues at the end of the study.

Over all, 137Cs con cen tra tions were ~40 % lower
in the test group tis sues than in the con trol group tis -
sues 3 and 5 weeks af ter in jec tion. We there fore con -
cluded that drink ing high-en ergy elec tro lytic hy dro -

gen wa ter caused ra dio ac tive 137Cs to be ef fi ciently re -
moved from the bod ies of the chick ens.

DIS CUS SION

Con cen tra tions of 137Cs in the breast and thigh
meat sam ples were high in the first week af ter 137Cs
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Fig ure 3. 134Cs con cen tra tions (in Bq/kg dry weight) in
dif fer ent tis sues at dif fer ent times af ter a ra dio ac tive ce -
sium ex tract was in jected into test group chick ens
(drink ing high-en ergy elec tro lytic hy dro gen wa ter) and
con trol group chick ens (drink ing reg u lar wa ter). The
con cen tra tions in white meat in creased over time. Con -
cen tra tions in breast meat first de creased and then in -
creased. Con cen tra tions in thigh meat de creased over
time. The tem po ral changes in the dif fer ent tis sues were
sig nif i cantly dif fer ent (paired t-test, *P < 0.05, N = 3 for
each set of sam ples)

Fig ure 4. 137Cs con cen tra tions (Bq/kg dry weight) in dif -
fer ent tis sues at dif fer ent times af ter a ra dio ac tive ce sium 
ex tract was in jected into test group chick ens (drink ing
high-en ergy elec tro lytic hy dro gen wa ter) and the con trol 
group chick ens (drink ing reg u lar wa ter). The con cen tra -
tions were sig nif i cantly lower in the test group than in the 
con trol group, par tic u larly 5 weeks af ter in jec tion. The
con cen tra tions in breast and thigh meat reached max ima 
1 week af ter in jec tion, but the con cen tra tions in white
meat reached max ima 3 weeks af ter in jec tion (paired
t-test, *P < 0.05)



had been in jected intraperitoneally (i. e., ce sium was
taken up by these tis sues rel a tively quickly). The 137Cs
con cen tra tions in white meat sam ples, how ever,
reached max ima 3 weeks af ter in jec tion. White meat
con tains more po tas sium than do breast and thigh meat 
[8]. Ce sium and po tas sium are both al kali met als. Po -
tas sium and 137Cs ex change more slowly in po tas sium
rich or gans than in other or gans.

Ra dio ac tive ce sium was found in all of the tis -
sues that were an a lyzed 3 and 5 weeks af ter in jec tion.
How ever, some of the ce sium was ex creted by the
chick ens, and this oc curred more rap idly in the
test-group than in the con trol-group. Con cen tra tions
of 137Cs were sig nif i cantly lower in test-group tis sues
than in the con trol-group tis sues. Ra dio ac tive ce sium
con cen tra tions in con tam i nated chicken de creased
when high-en ergy hy dro gen wa ter was ad min is tered.
We con cluded that ra dio ac tive ce sium is re leased by
the body more quickly when hy dro gen wa ter is con -
sumed than is the case with reg u lar wa ter.

It is costly to dis pose of con tam i nated live stock
that can not be used to pro vide meat for hu man con -
sump tion, so de con tam i nat ing liv ing live stock is im -
por tant, whether or not the meat is sub se quently mar -
ket able. De con tam i nat ing live stock would de crease
the cost of dis pos ing of live stock that can not be used to 
pro vide meat for hu man con sump tion.

It is very rare for ra dio ac tive ce sium con cen tra -
tions in food in Fukushima Pre fec ture to ex ceed the
Jap a nese Min is try of Health, La bour and Wel fare
safety stan dards and for con tam i nated food to be dis -
carded by pro duc ers. We mon i tored the elim i na tion of
ra dio ac tive ce sium from chicken over time.

In ter nal ex po sure of live stock or hu mans to H2

through con sum ing high-en ergy elec tro lytic hy dro gen 
wa ter is ex pected to pro mote the ef fi cient ex cre tion of
ra dio ac tive ce sium from the body. We used chicken
breed ing con di tions from be fore the Fukushima di sas -
ter and as sessed whether the con sump tion of elec tro -
lytic high-en ergy hy dro gen wa ter ef fec tively de con -
tam i nated chick ens in jected with ra dio ac tive ce sium.

The det ri men tal bi o log i cal ef fects of ion iz ing ra -
di a tion are prin ci pally caused by in creased hydroxyl
rad i cal con cen tra tions. Mo lec u lar H2 has been found to
se lec tively de crease the con cen tra tions of cytotoxic re -
ac tive ox y gen spe cies such as ·OH and ONOO– in
in-vi tro tests [3]. H2 has been found to have po ten tial
radioprotective ef fects [4] and to act as an an ti ox i dant,
de creas ing the amount of DNA dam age caused by ra di -
a tion. H2 ef fec tively scav enges free rad i cals and at tenu -
ates ra di a tion pneu mo ni tis in mice (9, 10), but the pre -
cise mech a nism in volved has not yet been iden ti fied
[6]. Such en cour ag ing re sults prompted us to at tempt to
de ter mine whether H2 pro tects spermatogenesis and
hematopoiesis from the ef fects of ion iz ing ra di a tion.

We found that con sum ing high-en ergy elec tro -
lytic hy dro gen wa ter in creased the rate at which tis -
sue-in cor po rated 137Cs was elim i nated from chicken.

Our novel ap proach may have wide ap pli ca tions.
How ever, the ex act mech a nism in volved in the de con -
tam i na tion pro cess needs to be iden ti fied be fore
high-en ergy elec tro lytic hy dro gen wa ter can be used
af ter ra di a tion ac ci dents.

CON CLU SION

Ce sium con cen tra tions were sig nif i cantly lower
in test-group chick ens than in con trol-group chick ens,
pos si bly be cause more ce sium was ex creted by the
test-group than the con trol one. We used chicken breed -
ing con di tions from be fore the Fukushima di sas ter and
our re sults sug gest that con sum ing high-en ergy elec tro -
lytic hy dro gen wa ter ef fec tively de con tam i nated chick -
ens that had been in jected with ra dio ac tive ce sium.
Drink ing high-en ergy hy dro gen wa ter could de crease
in ter nal ex po sure to ra dio ac tive ce sium. Hu mans and
do mes tic an i mals will cer tainly ex pe ri ence in ter nal ex -
po sure to ra dio ac tive ce sium in the fu ture be cause of
soil pol lu tion caused by the Fukushima Daiichi nu clear
di sas ter, and high-en ergy hy dro gen wa ter could be used 
to de crease the amounts of in ter nal ex po sure that oc cur.
In ter nal ex po sure of live stock and hu mans to H2

through con sum ing high-en ergy elec tro lytic hy dro gen
wa ter is ex pected to pro mote the ef fi cient ex cre tion of
ra dio ac tive ce sium from the body.
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KONZUMIRAWE  VODE  SA  VISOKOENERGETSKIM  ELEKTROLITIMA
SMAWUJE UNUTRA[WE  IZLAGAWE  ZRA^EWU  IZAZVANO  AKCIDENTOM

U  NUKLEARNOJ ELEKTRANI  FUKU[IMA DAI^I

Akcident u nuklearnoj elektrani Fuku{ima Dai~i, koji se dogodio 11. marta 2011.
godine, izazvao je radijacione rizike na celoj teritoriji Fuku{ime. Cezijum apsorbovan u tlu i
biqkama unet je u organizme `ivotiwa i qudi. U skorije vreme uo~eno je da H2 izbacuje reaktivni
kiseonik i suzbija oboqewa izazvana oksidacionim stresom. Hipoteza glasi da aktivni vodonik
(hidrogenska voda) izbacuje aktivni kiseonik. Na{a pretpostavka je da }e hidrogenska voda bogata
visokoenergetskim elektrolitima uspe{no dekontaminirati koko{ke izlo`ene cezijumu. Test
grupa koko{aka pila je hidrogensku vodu bogatu visokoenergetskim elektrolitima, dok je
kontrolna grupa pila obi~nu vodu. Sadr`aj cezijuma bio je znatno ni`i u test grupi nego u
kontrolisanoj, verovatno zato {to se dogodila ve}a ekskrecija cezijuma u test grupi nego u
kontrolnoj. Ni`e koncentracije 137Cs prona|ene su u tkivima test grupe nego u tkivima kontrolne
grupe, {to pokazuje da hidrogenska voda bogata visokoenergetskim elektrolitima pove}ava brzinu 
izbacivawa 137Cs ugra|enog u tkivo koko{aka. 

Kqu~ne re~i: cezijum, unutra{we izlagawe zra~ewu, dekontaminacija, visokoenergetski
.........................elektrolit


